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ANNUAL 8ALES OVER NINE 
MILLION.

Good, reliable quality li appreciated 
by the smoker. Over Nine Million <9.- 
000,000) Lewis' Single Binder cigars 
sold annually. The kind of cigar smok
ers have been looking for, made of 
very rich, mellow tasting tobacco. It's 
the Judgment of many smokers that 
Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c cigar 
equals in quality the best 10c cigar. 
There are many imitators of this cele
brated brand. Don’t let them fool you. 
There Is no substitute.

Tell the dealer you wish to try a 
Lewis' Single Binder.

Lewis Factory, Peoria, ill.. Originat
ors Tin Foil Smoker Package.

BALLOONS ARE LOCATED
ANOTHER BALOON IN BERLIN 

RACE MEETS WITH SERIOUS 
ACCIDENT.

LIVES OF AERONAUTS SAVED

Demand for Artificial Flowers.
Makers of artificial flowers in New 

York city are receiving an unusual 
number of orders from all parts of 
the country for the fall and winter 
trade. Most of the supply for the na
tion comes from New York, where 
more money is spent for the manu
facture of imitation flowera than in 
any other city In the world.

CURE AT CITY MISSION.

Awful Case of Scabies— Body a Maas
of Sorea from Scratching— Her

Torturaa Yield to Cuticura.

"A young woman came to our city 
mission in a most awful condition physi
cally. Our doctor examined her and 
told us that she had scabies (the itch). 
Incipient paresis, rheumatism, etc., 
brought on from exposure. Her poor 
body was a mass of sores from scratch
ing and she was not able to retain solid 
food. We workedhard over her for seven 
weeks but we could see little improve
ment. One day I bought a cake of 
Cuticura Soap and a bottle of Cuti
cura Resolvent, and we bathed our 
patient well and gave her a full dose 
of the Resolvent. She slept better that 
night and the next day I got a box of 
Cuticura Ointment. In five weeks this 
young woman was able to look for a 
position.aniksheis now strong and well. 
Laura Jane Bates, 85 Fifth Ave., New 
Vork, N. Y., Mar. 11, 1907."

Husband and Wife.
No man yet was ever made more 

fender by having tenderness demanded 
of him: no man yet was ever cried 
Into loving his wife more. I am will-, 
ing to admit that men are as faulty 
creatures as women themselves, un
sympathetic In small things, often 
blind, and that they may easily be ex
asperated into small brutalities of 
speech. If a woman refrains from ex
acting devotion, and is unswervingly 
kind and unselfish, a husband who has 
any affection for his wife at all can be 
left to look out for doing his share. He 
will look out for it anyway; no one 
else can make him. Neither tears nor 
entreaties will wring frosn him those 
small kindnesses and attentions so 
dear to women.—A Wife, in Harper’s 
Bazar.

The Square Deal.
A stout and opulent man dwelling In 

a suburban town had borne the ex
pense of the annual Sunday school 
picnic, and the superintendent of the 
school, out of gratitude, asked the 
benefactor to address the children. 
The philanthropist was not much of a 
speaker, but he was a master hand at 
poker. When he found himself gazing 
Inlo the expectant faces of a hundred 
and fifty children his embarrassment 
almost overcame him, but he managed 
to stammer out: "My dear children, 
what I want to impress upon you Is 
that—er—er—It pays to be good. That 
er—er—er—a man who deals from the 
bottom of the pack Is generally buried 
at the public expense."

NOT A MIRACLE.
Just Plain Cause and Effect.

The News Was Received with Great 
Rejoicing Among the 

People.

Berlin, Oct. 16.—The German bal
loon Busley came down Tuesday morn
ing at 5 o’clock In the North Sea. The 
two men on board were rescued by a 
passing steamer. This news was re
ceived in a telegram from Edinburgh 
and caused the greatest relief, for 
there was great anxiety regarding the 
fate of this ship. The Busley Is one 
of the twenty-three balloons which 
started In the race for the interna
tional trophy last Sunday from a sub
urb of Berlin, and every one of -the 
contestants has been accounted for. 
There are still, however, two balloons 
missing. These are the Placen and 
the Hergezell, which started on Mon
day in the endurance test. The cruis
ers of the home fleet wh'ch are now 
at Queen’s Ferry, Scotland, have been 
ordered to search the North Sea for 
the two mi^in^ balloons which sail
ed away from Berlin last Sunday.

GIRL S H O O TS  HER FATH ER.
Rather Than Obey, 17-Year-Oid Girl 

Uses Pistol.
Taylor, Tex., Oct. 17.—On the Hen

ry Hoch farm, in the Turkey Creek 
community, five miles northeast of 
Taylor, yesterday morning about 7 
o’clock Bessie Griffith, the 17-year-olJ 
daughter of J. William Griffith, a ten 
ant on the place, shot and instantly 
killed her father, firing two shot* 
from a 41-caliber revolver at close 
range, both shots taking effect In the 
left breast. Griffith had demanded of 
his daughter that she go to the cot 
ton field and pick cotton. She refus
ed, and the father drew a knife from 
his pocket. Griffith was 50 years of 
age. In a preliminary trial held in 
Justice John Black's court yesterday 
afternoon Miss Griffith was granted 
bail in the sum of $500, which was 
readily given.

TRAGED Y A T  KINGSVILLE.
Young Man Kills His Wife and Him

self.
Kingsville, Tex., Oct. 19.—Georg* J. 

Day shot and kil.ed his wife and him- 
| self about 10: JO o'clock Saturday 
J morning at his home in Kingsville.
I George Day, th son of a prosperous 
| and honored farmer of this county,
! came here with his wife and three 
small Children about six months ago. 
and had been engaged in horse trad- 
ing since that time. About one month 
ago he bought a small home here and 
has been placing material on the 
ground for the purpose of enlarging 
ihe house. Some of their neighbors 
believe that there had been some con- 

I tention between Day aud his wife foi 
a week past, but no one seems to be 
able to say what the nature of it was

NEWS FROM 
OVER TEXAS

TRAIN BURNS; 15 ARE DEAD.

There are some quite remarkable 
things happening every day, which 
seem almost miraculous.

Some persons would not believe that 
a man could suffer from coffee drink
ing so severely as to cause spells oi 
unconsciousness. And to find complete 
relief in changing from coffee to Pos- 
tum is well worth recording.

“ I used to be a great coffee drinker, 
so much so that it was killing me by 
inches. My heart became so weak 1 
would fall and He unconscious for an 
hour at a time. The spells caught 
me sometimes two or three times a 
day.

"My friends, and even the doctor, 
told me It was drinking coffee that 
caused the trouble. I would not be
lieve it, and still drank coffee until I 
could not leave my room.

"Then my doctor, who drinks Pos- 
tum himself, persuaded me to stop cof
fee and try Postum. After much hesi
tation I concluded to try it. That was 
eight months ago. Since then I have 
had but few of those spells, none for 
more than four months.

“ I feel better, sleep better and am 
better every way. I now drink noth
ing but Postum and touch no coffee, 
and as I am seventy years of age all 
my friends think the Improvement 
quite remarkable.”

“There's a Reason.”
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 

Creek, Mich. Read “The Road to Well- 
v ilie,” in pkgs.

Ever read th* above letter? A new 
one appear* from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
Jntareat.

Chinese and Japs Fight.
Seoul: Serious complications af

fecting the peace of China and Japan 
are threatened as a result of the en
gagement between the Chinese and 
Japanese troops in Kantao, Northern 
Korea, in which several were killed 
or wounded. The refusal of the Chi
nese War Office to permit the pursuit 
of a detachment of soldiers who, it 
is said, had been the aggressors, mav 
result In the crossing of the frontier 
by Japanese troops. The foreign of
fice made representations to the Gov
ernment at Pekin aud the situation is 
beginning to assume a serious aspect.

Rail* Spread While Cars Flee From 
Forest Fire.

Alpena, Mich., Oct. 17.—Fifteen peo
ple lost their lives last night in the 
burning of the Detroit and Mackinaw 
railroad relief train which was carry
ing the inhabitants of the little village 
of Metz, twenty-three miles north of 
here, to safety from the forest fires 
which were sweeping away their 
homes. The ill-fated train was ditched 
by spreading rails at NowtekI Siding 
a few miles south of Metz, and the ter- 

| rifled refugees were compelled to 
! abondon the cars and rush to safety. 
! cither down the tracks with burning 
forests on either side, or into the plow
ed fields near the siding. Eleven of the 
victims were women and children, who 
were unable to escape quickly enouugii 

i from the gondola car which they were 
occupying. Their charred bodies were 

i found there today when rescuers 
| reached the scene.

State Has Heavy Losses.
Austin: The news of a $20,000 fire 

loss at the North Texas Insane Asy- 
i lum created no little interest here,
1 especially following damage to the ex- 
I tent of $10,000 by fire at the A. &
! M. College last week. The board of 
directors of the college were in ses
sion Saturday at the college making 
provision for the repair of the damag 
ed agricultural building. The loss at 

I Terrell is more serious. The usual 
emergency clause will be followed in | 
securing a deficiency certificate sign 
ed by the governor.

Texas, according to arrangements 
announced hi; Controller Murraj of 
Washington last week, is the ninth 
hank examining district.

Col. R. E. Smith, known as the Tex
as alfalfa king, was seriously injured 
at Sherman, Saturday morning when 
his horse fell upon him.

Dr. H. E. Yarbrough was shot and 
killed at Markham about 8 o’clock Sat
urday night. G. S. Byars, proprietor of 
the Byars Drug Store, is under $5,000 
bond.

Fire, probably by an incendiary, 
caused the loss of 300 bales of cotton 

; at Brooksmith Sunday morning and 
..also destroyed the platform and two J Frisco freight cars.

The official board of the First Meth- 
j odist Church has. by the adoption of 
: a formal resolution, invited the North 
Texas Conference to hold its annual 

| session in Dallas in 1909.

The Railroad Commission will not 
grant the application of Col. J. Farley 
of Dallas Freight Bureau for the ad
justment of the rates on tropical fruits, 
as proposed by hint and considered at 
Tuesday’s hearing

Raised Paper Money Pasted.
Dallas: Five dollar bills that have 

been skillfully raised to the denomina
tion of $20 are being circulated in 
Texas towns. A number of them were 
presented some time ago to merchants 
ot Gainesville and the fact that their 
value had been raised was not detect
ed until the money was passed into 
the local batiks. Then a number of 
hills were passed at Waco, and now 
the latest report is that some have 
been found in Fort Worth. Raised 
money is now expected in almost any 
Texas town at any time.

Sugar Industry Facing Crisi*.
Washington: The sugar industry 

has reached the most critical period 
j of its history and is now the center 
j of a great conflict in the Brazilian ! 
I business world, In which production 
and refining interests are at war, 
writes Consul Anderson at Rio to the 

i State Department. Even If the pres
ent high duty is maintained, he says.

I the market will dwindle until it will 
not suffice to support the present 
volume of demand. Without artificial 
support the business will stop. The 
present contest is between the plant
er-factory as the production interests 
and the refiners.

There is to be a new Methodist 
church erected in Kaufman in the 
near future, and the Methodist Sun 
day school last Sunday pledged to 
give a barrel of money to have a me
morial window put in it.

James H. Cunningham, 18 years of 
»ciobat by profession, died at 

the city hospital at Austin Monday 
from injuries sustained in a fall re
ceived while doing trapeze work dur
ing the recent county fair.

Petitions have been received by the 
Texas railroad commission asking for 
a reduction of cotton rates to the 
amount of ten cents per 100 pounds 

I or about fifty cents a bale. No action 
has been taken on the matter

Great Activity in Galveston. The rontractors for the building of
Galveston: The past week has seen j the Texas and New Orleans railroad 
big movement of cotton from the j from Gallltan to Rusk are making

Patlck’a New Petiltion.
Washington: T t*  motion of Albert 

T. Patrick, the New York lawyer who 
is serving a life sentence in the F'-Me 
prison at Sing Sing on the charge 
of Killing the Texas millionaire. Wm. i 
March Rice, for an appeal from the 
United Slates Circuit Court of New 
York, denying him a writ of habeas 
corpus, and which is supposed to have 
been prepared by Patrick himself, will 
probably be formally presented to the 
supreme court of the United States on 
Wednesday.

port of Galveston. With one excep- 
] tion It was the biggest week of the 
i season. A total of 108,69b hales of 
; cotton were cleared, valued at $6,- 
| 197.910. The movement of wheat was 
light, but corn and flour came to the 

I front. A total of 58,528 bushels of 
corn were cleared, valued at $40,068. A 
total of 9.482 barrels of flour valued 
at $44,438 were exported.

Texas Bank Deposits Increase.
Washington: Individual deposits In 

the National banks of Texas increased 
over four and a half million dollars 
from July 15 to Sept. 23, according to 
reports to the Controller of Currency 
made public Thursday. In the same 
period loans and discounts of the 501 
National banks of Texas increased 
about two and a half millions.

Night Riders Busy In Hill County.
Hillsboro, Tex.: A communication 

from Mertens was published in a 
Brandon paper Friday stating that 
some time during last Sunday night 
large placards were posted upon the 
gins at Mertens containing, notices 
warning the proprietors of the gins 
to cease their operations: also that 
a watchman at one of the gins was 
called upon later by a man disguised 
with a long black beard and asked 
what the gin men were going to do 
about the warnings, his reply being 
that he did not know or care.

splendid progress. There are about 
300 teams at work on the gradiug and 
some 400 men engaged in the work.

Attorney Albert Walker, for the de
fense, stated that the case of the 
State vs. Frank McCue, charged with 
murder in connection with the death of 
Earl Mabry, has been set down for 
trial for December 7 before Judge Tom 
Simmons of the Sixty-Seventh Judi
cial District of Texas, at Fort Worth.

Peter Gipson, a plumber of Terrell, 
was struck by a sfitch engine on the 
Texas and Pacific crossing near the 
round bale gin plant late Friday af
ternoon. His wagon was smashed 
and the harness torn from his horse. 
He was hurled some distance, but es
caped injury, it is thought.

The grand Chapter of the Order of 
Eastern Star of Texas adjourned the

Cornerstone Is Laid.
Meridian: As the direct result of 

their labors and in many cases per
sonal sacrifices during the better part 
of the last three years the people of 
Meridian. Bosque County, and of the 
Gatesviile district of the Methodist 
Church Thursday laid the cornerstone 
of the new Meridian Training School 
for the success of which the most 
hopeful views are entertained.

Oxford Degrees Await Roosevelt.
Ixtndon: The Times is Informed 

that President Roosevelt will visit i England after his African trip early j in 1910. He will deliver the Romanes 
I lectures at Oxford and on the occasion 
of the university commemoration will 
receive the honorary degree of D. C. 
L., which Oxford already has bestowed 
upon Emperor William.

Japan Welcomes Americans.
Tokio, Japan: All Japan is astir in 

anticipation of the arrival of the 
American battleship fleet. Yokohoma 
and Tokio are making enthusiastic 
preparations. The decorations of 
these cities is so extensive and gen
eral as to be considered remarkable, 
not only in Japan but any country 
in the world that awaited the call of 
a fleet of another power. All the Jap
anese newspapers of prominence are 
printing editions in English with Eng
lish editorials, assurlg the Americans 
a hearty welcome by the nation.

Seven Dead; 23 Injured.
Fort Collins. Colo: Seven men are 

reported killed and . twenty-three 
others injured, some fatally, as the 
result of a premature explosion at the 
Ingleside lime quarry, eighteen miles 
from here, Thursday afternoon. Fore
man James McPherson Is reported fa
tally injured. All the injured have 
been removed to the hospital

For Better Cotton Prices.

Atlanta: Men interested in cotton 
all over the South have responded .to 
the call issued by Harvie Jordan, pres
ident of the Southern Cotton Associa
tion. for a convention in Memphis Nov. 
10, 11 and 12, whose purpose it is to 
take steps toward getting a better 
price for cotton. The convention will 
be held under the auspices of the Busi
ness Men's Club of Memphis.

Fez No Longer Required.

Washington: Many Turks will aban
don the fez in favor of hats and caps, 
says Consul Jewett at Trebizond, Tur
key, in a report to the state depart
ment, The sultan’s subjects are now 
free to follow their own inclination in 
covering their heads and the consul 
suggests that as the fashion in hats 
is not even known in most parts of 
Turkey and as a majority of the Turks 
will not want to pay much for a hat, 
American dealers may take the oppor
tunity to dispose of old hats in stock.

Storm in Pacific.

Tokio: The delay of the American 
battleship fleet arriving at Yokahama 
was due to a termendous storm off 
the north coast of the Island of Luzon 
of thb 'Philippine group. The storm 
began on the morning of October 12 
and continued until the afternoon of 
October 13. One man was drowned 
and sotpe damage resulted to the fleet.

Man Killed by Bull.
Eastland: Friday morning some

time a vicious bull In the pasture of 
C. L. Sanders attacked and killed W.
C. Cheshire. Mr. Cheshire, who re
sided on the Sanders' place, about 
three 'Viiles southwest from here, had 
started to a neighbors to do some 
work, and the route there carried 
him through the Sanders’ pasture.
The animal evidently caught him in 
an open glade where he could wot es- I twenty-sixth annual meeting in Beau 

j  cape. | mont Friday afternoon. The night
_________________  | session was overflowing with busi

ness. A musical program took up 
about an hour’s time early in the 
evening, after which the officers were 
installed.

Commissioner of Agriculture Kone 
of Austin will ask the Legislature for 
a new law governing the department 
of Agriculture. He desires a complete 
reorganization and an extension of the 
powers and usefulness of the depart
ment.

From a mailing list of 10,000 ad
dresses. the Government experiment 
station at Dallas is at present engaged 
in mailing copies of Department Bulle- 
tin No. 95 to residents in district which 
are affected with the boll weevil.

Texas and Pacific officials received 
advices Wednesday from Marshall to 
the effect that Samuel M West, su
perintendent of scales, clocks and 
safes on the entire system, died at 
the company's hospital at 4 o'clock in 
the afternoon.

A1 tage land deal was closed when 
the .Missouri Lincoln Trust Company 
took over approximately 25,000 acres 
of Wharton county land lying just 
north of the Matagorda county line, 
the consideration being $800,000.

Everything is being put In final 
shape for the McCulloch County Fair, 
which is to be held at Brady Nov. 
5. 6 and 7. The track is now in fine 
shat** and some splendid races are ex
pected The exhibit hall is about com
pletes.

Interurban for El Pa*o.

El Paso: The El Paso and Mesilla 
Valley Interurban Company, capital 
ized at $1,000,000 was organized here 
Saturday with Z. T. White president 
The company is to construct an elec 
trie line from El Paso to Las Cruces, 
passing through the richest country- 
in this section of the Southwest. 
Work Is to begin within thirty days

FACTS 
FOR SICK 
WOMEN

Amarillo Fire Loss $100,000.
Amarillo: A disastrous fire broke 

out in the Santa Fe shops at 5:15 
o’clock Sunday morning, destroying 
the roundhouse, the entire shops, wat
er tanks, coal chutes and wiping out 
the plant, with the exception of the 
storeroom. The loss is probably $100,- 
000. The buildings will be at once re
placed.

News was received Sunday after
noon that a negro known as Dan had 
been killed by two other negroes for 
his money at Itasca. _.

'LYDIA E  P IN K H A J
No other medicine has been so 

successful in relieving the suffering 
of women or received so many gen
uine testimonials as has Lydia K. 
Pinkhani's Vegetable Compound.

In every community you will tind 
women who have been restored to 
health by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound. Almost every 
one you meet has either been bene
fited by it, or has friends who have.

In the Pinkham Lal>oratory at 
Lynn,Mass., any wo man any day may- 
see the files containing over one mil
lion one hundred thousand letters 
from women seeking health, and 
here are the letters in which they 
openly state over their own signa
tures that they were cured by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound has saved many womec 
from surgical operations.

Lydia E. I’inkham’s Vegetable 
Compound is made from roots and 
herbs, without drugs, and is whole
some and harmless.

The reason why Lydia E. Pink
ham’s Vegetable Compound is so 
successful is because it contains in
gredients which act directly upon 
the feminine organism, restoring it 
to a healthy normal condition.

Women who are suffering from 
those distressing ills peculiar to their 
sex should not lose sight of these 
facts or doubt the ability of Lydia 
E. Hnkham's Vegetable Compound 
to restore their health.

Quite Pertinent.
Author—How would this do as sug

gesting an illustration of an adver
tising slip: "He folded her to his 
bosom?"

Publisher—That ought to make a 
good folder. „

Hicks' Capudine Cures Nervousness
W h eth er tired  out. w orried , sleepless or 
w hat not. I t  qu iets and re freshes brain 
and nerves. It s liquid and p leasan t to 
take. T r ia l bo ttle 10c—regu la r size 25c and 
50c a t druggists .

The dread of ridicule Is apt to stran
gle originality at its birth.

Red Cross 
Fever and Headache 

Powders
have been proven by years of 
severe tests to be the most 
effective Remedy made for 
Headache, Neuralgia, Sleep
lessness, in fact all pains in 
the head. They contain no 
Morphine, Cocaine, Choral. If 
you cannot get them from your 
Druggist send us 2Sc for a box.
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'NEE} HO NEEOIE IN SUB- 
HEtWI

Engineer Declares Magnet 
Guide Too Faulty for 

Any Reliance.
Under tbe bead of ‘ 'Need So 

Magnetic Variation” in your col
umns I see that J. F. Witt, Conn. 

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING iy Surveyor of Dallas County, will

Sterling City News-Record
W *  jp . K t l U l ,

E d ito r  and P ro p r ie to r .

KnttrrJ Roy. 10, 1902, at tne Sterling 
City |?o»tctftce as second claw matter.

Thinks It Was An Airship

e-.gwpBW.J.i .-i f  vwww)'.
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

The N»* for ITwics-g-WcgL BepuMij:
CD Crete Per Ygar.

The Twice a Week Uspubjue, ut St. 
i Ju>nia hue redueeu) JiesubM-ylWion price

CITY. TEXAS. try to have a Uw pasestl to make 
surveyors designate what varia 

j lion they used in making a survey 
While 1 understand that friend 

j Witt wishes to make more easily
-----  ascertained the tinea run by eor-
Go to the poll* oa election day ! Tey ore, I heartily oppose his

A stranger from the plsios pas*, 
ed through Sterling Oily last Fri
day mornining enroute to Sau 
Augeto. He informed the News
Record mao that, about 2 o’clock 1 "°«n J* P*r Tear ^

i>ne of tUe ulciest Hnii best weeklyFriday morning, he was awakened 
by aome unusual noise, as though 
the tooting of a whistle. He got 
out of his wagon, whore be had 
been sleeping, and was startled 
to see a rapidly moving light go-

gVSubscrihert railing to -rt their pa
per on time, will confer a favor by te 
porting «an^ io  us.

newspapers published In the Foiled 
Mates, and it the price or U) cents par 
year no one can afford to bo without it. 
For iiO cents you receive two big eight 
page papers every week. 104 copies • 
year, at less than one-naif cent per copy. 

. Your friends and neighbors will surly 
i jg  in a direction a little uort advantage of tuts opyortuuty.

and » ote your septimeuta.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  surveyor state the variation be

The school tax amendment is | used. I would make it a penal of- 
no more than good, old faehioued, 
dt mocialic local seif government, j mftKneI‘° needle

west. He is satisfied it was an 
airship He said he aroused his 
wife and children to see the ob
ject, but it soon disappeared.

His wife, be said, thought slt£

Don't fall to tell then; all about it. 
hend all ureters to the Republic, St.

Deals, Mo.

method Instead of having the ; b#ara |be BOand o ( vo[eee> but be

tense for a surveyor to use the
any 
t  or

If you bolteve 
and local self 
the polls ucd vote 
tax amendment.

in good schools 
irumenr. go to 
for the school

in making
survey of any kind whatever 
these reasous:

1. The magnetic needle is the 
government, go to ! . . . . . . .  ,,’ *  1 most couauuiate Imr in Ihe world;

ju d :es not know bow to tell the
_______________  truth.

2 It varies from 10 to 15 min- 
Soup beans, tomatoes, roasting ntea during the day, called the d * 

ears, peaches an! melons in Con->urnal variation. To run a line 
cholsnd, while op in Montana and with the mugoetio needle will be 
"  yom’.ng ility ere in the embrace to make a figure S if you start in 
ot a blizzard. A home on the the morning and run all day.
( oDCho is  next to that g o o d  p lace  i 3 It varies d a r in g  the d iffe r -  
of which the pregshers sp eak . ®Dt se a so n s  of the year, b e in g

--------  -------- different in summer and winter,
The yarn that was going the called “ annual variation.” 

rounds a few weeks ago, to the 4 It changes trorn 1 to 3 min- 
effect th.-t Grover C'eveluud, just n:es each year, called the “ annual 
before his death, anucunced that change.”
he would supp rt Taft, has been 5. Any little iron article on 
ran to earth and found to be one your body cr in its vicinity will
of tbe biggest lies since Ananias draw the needle away—the diver-
and hit old blade told such big gence depending on the magni- 
ones. < lode of tbe deflecting object, call*

_ J ed “ local attraction.”

They are still talking the S. A. Tbe cei>l* r Pin 00 wbIch “
& S.O. Railroad proposition down BW1D2» c» n DOt be k«P l » n<1 ®«v» r 
at San Angelo. Some of these j ’* ®b* rP’ * °  *b® nc®dle does not 
days it will take shape and we will 8W‘D8 dear, but is always slng- 
be called on to “ dig;” l»at we have 8'ab*

Do you want to make money? 
You can make it by aelling or 
exchanging yonr property. You 
can do this by sending a com
plete description, price, terms,
etc,, to us. We are action get- 

BURK BMALTY CO, 
Sam a n q k i.o, Tkxas

ters.

believes she was mistaken in this, 
lie  is positive that the n©ise 
which awoke him was a whistle 
blown on an airship. The course 
of the object shows that it must 
hove passed over Sterling City 
only a few minatee before.

The man picke t np, near biel 
camp, a piece ol bog sever svi-j 
dently thrown from the airship.1
The name of the party to shotp August 3«th. 1008.
the box was consigned had beep j Notice is hereby given that till 
broken off, but the address, parties hauling wood from Sec. 
“ Jacksonville, Texas,” was very 4. 35, in the T. I>. Reed pasture

TBESS^ASS NO I ICE

plaiu.

A ll A t Tbe Rancb

without permission wiM he prose
cuted to the full c$tcut of the

i law.

Col. and Mrs. \Y.E. McEotire 
of Dallas, accompanied by tbeir 
daughter, Mrs. Clark, and Miss 
Berma Danielle, of Atlanta, Ga.,

J. L. Latham. 
L. M. Fennock,

SALE

already saitl that Sterliog is only 
waiting on Sou Aogelo. Sterling 
will be there with the goods when 
the time comes.

Now tbk‘ tbe hunting season is 
near at hand, don’t forget to bor
row yonr neighbor’s gun and all 
tbe can ridges b* may have oil 
baud and when you shoot the car
tridges all away, chuck the gon 
in ihe barn wh- re it will get good 
and rusiy by the time the owuer 
comes after it.

FOR
40 head of graded angora 

are at the U ranch to spend u ' goats, J. double disk plow, I, ‘J4- 
short season enjoying ranch life, j tooth barrow-botb good u* new. 

This is Miss Darnells’ first vis* 4 goo.) woik ntulgs all at a barg*
it to a cattle ranch, and she liuds au
many things of interest to hor. 
The contrast between tho “ Bed 
Old Hills of Georgia’’ and tfce; 
rugged hills <»f t '̂est Texas is ot j 
extreme interest to her. When]

J. B, Buckner, 
Sterling City, Texas. tf

7. It Is not possible to read 
tbe needle closer than 5 minutes 
even if it ewtrcg absolutely clear.

8. All engineers or surveyors 
oi experience have long ago dis
carded the needle for all put poses 
except “ aa approximate guess.”  1

Tbe only practical way Jo se- 
‘ core tbe end desired by Friend 
Witt is to make a law requiring 
every County surveyor to run all 

, liues (with a transit) fora and aft 
sight, and turn all angles on the 
horTzoutal plate, and connect bis

_________________  | line with a meridian or parallel
| run from the center of his county 

The hunting season will open by som* competent engineer, 
up November 1st. Deer may be s#pt 10 19i)S. Pau l McCOMng
hunted frqm November 1st to I —Dallas y e ws.
January 1st; but not more than Fr!end McCombs might have 
three bucks must be killed by any add<>d tbat no two compa88es read | 
one pt-rsoc.and does must not be 
killed at a I. T te killiog of ante
lope m forbidden. tjaait and 
dovs6 may bo hnnted from No
vember 1st to March 1st; bqt not 
more than J.j birds may be killed 
)n auy one day.

FOR SALK
240 acres of good valley land

asked, she declared that all she . for 8a|e j,iq per acre< cash. Ap-1
knew about cattle was lea,,,ed ■ ply at this office.
from reading tbe tags on tobacco j __________________
packages.

TTond**., of Iho R«corU|1.
Tbe Escuriat paiace in Spain son- j 

tains a cathedra!, a monastery with , 
20) cells. two colleges, tbres chapter I 
hou-es. three libraries and nearly 3,000 • 
other room*.

A g r i c u l t u r a l  
a n d  M p r h a u i p n l  

C o l  1 e g e

exactly alike. That tbe aDgle] 
from Polaris is greater west and 
less east from a given point at a 
rate of about one minute to tbe j 
mile. Thus, at the N. W. corner 
of Sterling county tbe angle trom 
Polaris is 10 degrees aud 32 min
utes east, while at tbe N. E cor
ner, a distance of a little over 36

----- miles east, the angle from Polaris
i am offering my entire stock is 10 degrees and 10 minutes east, 

of cattle, composed of about 800 or a d (Terence of 22 miontee. 
Jngti grade hereforde aud dnrbatns Then again, in acme places in 
raised on my ranch on Sterling this county, it has been found that 
creek, for sale. Among tne herd, the needle will deflect from I to 
are a lot of cows (fiat are fat and 5 degrees from a true Sorth and

C A T T L E  I -O R  S A L E

V *  t t * e d b y t l ,J .  V i
. A  successful sh0. !

in fine condition for beef. There 
is a fine prospect for a good calf 
crop next spring. I f  tbe sale ie 
tnade oefore November 1st, I can 
give a better bargain than if sold 
afterward.

Phone or write,
K. W. Foster,

south point.
At best, the needle only enablee 

us to make a close guess, and if 
your surveyor runs exactly to 
yoqr comer, you may conclude 

i that It is only ao accident, for 
nine times oat of tea he will mise

H II. HARHINGTOV, LJ. D . Pt«».

T I in r n u K h  T r a ln ln tZ  »?» 
J tru c tlO M l Mc I im u 'V

Regular four-year coarsen 
in Agriculture, Animal 
Husbandry, Horticulture, 
In Architectural, Civil, E- 
lectrical, Mechanical and 
Textile Engineering. A 
TW O YEAR COURSE IN 
PRACTICAL A G R IC U L
TURE- Instructions also 
given in English, History, 
Mathematics, Drawing, 
Physics; Chemistry; Mod
ern Languages.

M l l l t u r y  T r n n i l i i g  f t p d  
P t . a c - l p l t n v ,

Tpiition F r e e  
Necessary expenses, ex

clusive of books aud cloth- 
iug, Qne Hundred and 
Fifty-five Dollars ($155) a 
session,

FILE YOUR APPLICATIONS NOW

*  For Catalogue address 
a S. E. ANDREWS, Sec.
*  College Station, Texas.

Sterling City, Texas., it.
j---- —  The solar compass is one of the

P O C K E  1 "B O O K  L O S T  most reliable instruments that is c 
r=rrr- nsti by the surveyor, but it can

Lost, on the road between the ODjy be qHed j„ day time when
Ajtes Bros.’ ranch and Judge the 80„ ia shining, then only for
J'atterson’a place, a black Beal . _ „ . . . .... . about G or.S hours; hut even this
grain pocket book,“ compliments
of Durum Commission C„ . -  f®*trument ie not free Irom errors,»ion
print* I on the tmtide. It con* 
tvii-f d r - J i" bills, as follows 
j |_’t) g U. certifica'e, 1 $10 gold 
certifi i t s ,  1 (5, 1 $2 and 2 $1 
bills; ulso some cards, with name 
and address, stamp book and 
ptber papers. Finder will re* 
turn same to this office or A. C 
J*eareop and receive suitable re*
WqnJ. A  U. EmastjN. witl*

and requires mnob skill and prao 
tice to use it properly.

We agree wi h Mr. McCombs 
that the nerdle is not reliable, as 
engineere have long since discov
ered; hu\ with all their faults, in 
the hands of the man who knows 
fairly good work can bn don

D R . B R O I L E S
8V4M TU II Ml
EM H  H i LH| n m tm Hwn» 
s. Him set h i

| T i l  I I I  REIUCLE DOCTOti. SU O T  IR t i t  H I  LIHEST MUTES. H C O H  I V i N U I  II HOICUR.
HE CVFE9 TOJ Ttit IWSi UlUtllE U ttt lU H  H  H i lOifCST 

iSTMUJhCO MD U »T  lllt ilL i i^CU IIT I M THE UVHMIT
Aatborlzcd nj ibe Blute (u vre»( CMMM, _______

BiUUET. W« (tu»r»»tee to refund money tf ool cured. All medt- 
ciuru luratsbGd read;' tor use—no mercury or InjuriousmedtclneaI 
used. No actostion from business. Pstlea.s at A dts(anss|

aa atonumn

trealsd by matt end express, 
from fans or breakage. No medicine sent C. O. 0- uolese ta- 
structrd. Cbirgsslow. Ttousands ol eases cured Ststs your 
css* r r.d send fur terms. Con-n Itotloc EKE snd oonS4*silot, la 
person, or by letter. Colt or write today. Don't Solsy.

The Life Story of

CAPTAIN “BILL” McDONALD 
OF TEXAS

Based upon bis own reminiscences and written expressly
for tbi.s purpose by . -

A L B E R T  B I G E L O W  P A I N E
(The Pcnup^l Biographer of Mark Ttyiin)

will bo published serially in

PEARSON’S
M AGAZINE

Th° story i3 to be pnhlisiibetl in twelve parts, each making a complete chapter u|H»n one of the typical ctages in tho development of Ll»is lamous American.

THE TRUTH ABOUT BROWNSVILLE
is tho name of the first chapter. It

pon tho investigation ar.tl report
wits largely

upon tho investigation ar.n report of f.'iptaiit 
IVicIionalu ir« connect ion with tho Brownsville dis
turbances t ho t I’ resident Roosevelt discharged the 
negro battalion of tho 'fwonty-fifth Infgntry. Ibis 
6tory appear.; iu

& / > e

SEPTEMBER PEARSON'S
Evcrv man, tyomcn and gsowu child in Texaa 
shottid reail these articles.
As j? will l>o impossible for us to estimate cor
rectly the number of extra copies for tho news, 
gtanat there is only ono way of 1 icing certain t<j 
sopuro these issues i f P e a r s o n ’ s.
That way it Io (suhscrilto in advanco for a year.
Iu order to make this easy we l ave made n special 
arrangqmont with tiiis newspaper for I ho olfer that 
appears bejow,

V
F o r  sa le  ttpen A n n u a l
all no\v*-slandij Subwrrlpllon \
J5 C en ts  a C op y  $1.50 A V » * »

P E A R S O N ’S M A G A Z I N E
425*435 East 2 4 t h  Street. New Y o r k  C|ty
. - • • w\.t u rea Km ■ - ■ ■ ■ - ■ ■; . ---- ■■■<"

Our Special Offer
^ In connection with tho nboyc 8ilvcrtjs»;acnt

THK N KW d—RISOORD

nokas tho follotrin;; oflsrl 
<1 With a view to riving retry one of our ro»i!er.« »n opportunity to onjoy the re^l, 
in* of the srirrin.tr life *t"rr of our fmnous Uuntior Captain— •• It;Jl” McDorald—, 
we have nia-ic n contract with Pearson'* JUogaxine by which we can offer n full 
year’s subscription to th|t famous periodical in combination with a year’s suh-erip- 
tion to our own paper fov J. making a saving’ to our readers
of $ i 75
fj Pearson's i» ona of tho be*t monthly m'.7r,r)ue* in Americ#.
^ In addition to the special Cantain “  B ill" McDonald ftalurp. it has just c»m- 
incnoe 1 a spirit*! series of articles attacking Epiritualispi, vritteu in an easy to-iead 
an! entertaining mtnnar by Hurwrt Hughes; rrd c» reenlar monthly (oniribinion 
by Jxvjks Ckcclmam upon the Isndins man or topic of national importance at th# 
moment makes tij*; nja;ariu; almost jndisponsuiile to the thinking people of tho 
country Thv flettm i«n!l rf tho ’ ‘ roniahlto action’' fchc-i-the kind of »t*riea 
Uj*"1' vou don’t lav down until vo« come, to ths end. Ijorts T racy (author of T )is 
TTt»;;s of the Mnrtunr, The Ptllnf nf J.ight. The (\wlian of Ike fCanta$, etc.) 
begins u new novel. The lilrs’ng*, in the October number.

If yon are a!realv r. subscriber to either our paper or to Pearson's Maparine, 
•tatc the fact when vn»i sonrl in your order and vour now Bubscriution will be fil
tered so as to com manna upon the expiration datu of tho old one.
T  Avoid the possibility of disappointment by sending your order at once, enclosing 

2 00 to

THE NEW S-RECORD.
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IB*"0** 5S»r .SSMSSTl^^. 1  M g s  tb «  i a  u IW o f  y o «t ff ft t l fo lly  ^n4 * i e » « - |T .  . .  w37 WBlli M»--o*usiPK !<>•••• bj dr AEDfl mr with L.. . boariwturln«.p1mpl0'» and blotch** on tb* f*cw. nrehoff ofA--.__ * ... .J .  k * .s  « . i n .  la W k  .  m m s  i uyu'ani
nv.noy I f  notpei plot on this dls**so
Varleocsls ?;

_ o p s ls u d ik o  i ip r e s r s .  No o«uatles.1 
b v n flM  or sounds, H u dsU stls tt from  ku»l-l 
bou.ands rorsd. W *  guorontoo to  n s fan d l 

m onoj I f  not permskiiootlj ourod. M f booh fu lly  w - [

o f tb *  nervous s fftom , 
ool pstft-
I  ■

E n t*r ,M ) T tla s  la  U ,  H r i t a a  . J
m in s  M t , m  c K b l l l l r --------------

•k.l, parmunu, carak wlte-Q
d r m l i  aiWi’ a’ paVnT '

,r. Iis.ua-* va
Ib lo  >d t-> thv head, poin t ta th * bock, r-mrus^d !<l*os 
Eund ’Frvtfnlnows. boshfuiness, ov*-sm n to  o o r i* t f ,
'• I<ias o< V ital twrc«s. loss o f  manhood. o\e... cured fo r  
k !lf* . tV* con st »p nl^hti->ss*s. tsstD^e lost v ita lity ,
•d e re lep  ^nd nrxtnr* ym tag o r  r.tlddl* o#ed w ho or* 

fn -reok fT  ond breeds on<l m tk i rneai fit fo r  morv-iocu 
t s  -  th s t le rr iob le  a lsrso*. In o il  ito form s
f  S ^ y "  and statr«s, cured fo r  Ilf* . ■  ood
L 5 ,' o . > r  n^, BV i  D I'*s s r* . I  ir*rs, ffw «H ln ff«. horffs.

»r .on ’io *o , vToot olid a ll for..-. • t»f  ^ r lv o t*  «M— sos.
-rd  • ? n v  w *> ftuoror t t *  ;o  refund fozx

■ t l not - lA r^n t./  our*J.

’ V, f’ < 7  ant*
‘ 'rl> ? '•> -«» r m »* r trsoted  o rd  t* ••vnopotif*

l "  T I.*” ™ *  - r.inMo Very Instructive. C« stsyou»oth» n
a . ■ r . 9M#fL1:3"L IBf»irJ>r.f Dallas, i z x h

■\ »•; *-.kU /. J» « .  • '*!ri .-'s .3 St.? Ron AxGca' • ■ !c  *>nfiat Wl. W ftffb , T b iff K M o M ro o i.

•I

■ y a r
P k i m _______ ^

, . ftB O O X  th$?OeSrlcSe -5̂ ***;.’ K a T  . .
719  rh c a f f .  aa4 .a ra , a t l  i « i a a  la  a la la  »  rar.t .r .J ;

.............A n .tornT  fo r  M .a
« r . ,p r s *  -..dJSatn  Voa . r.»BTU»«la*aall•

_  _  | «  OaU-aaraS ia a f*w
0  *  I S without pale
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Mabry Mercantile Go.
Successors To 

H. C. DANIEL &  GO.
San Angelo, Texas.

Gents furnishings. Everything to 
wear. We solicit your patronage. 
Our store is opposit L. Swartz &  [; 
Co. Come to see us, we will bs 
glad to see you, and will do 
you good.

J. I. MABRY.

* i 
> i
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; THE STERLING CiTT Newi-HECORD.
iMued at Hurling.City, every Friday.

$1.96 per year. 

£elli A Henderson editors A  proprietors

Advertising rates:— 
lxtcals. 6o per line tor first issue and
per tine for each subsequent issue.

Angle eohuun, 50c per Inch per month. 
S,. Rouble column, $1. per Loch per month.

Ppeeisl rates to those wishing large 
•ASM.

Fine job printing a specialty.

D istalot O fSoars.

Judge—J. W. Timmins.
Attorney—I.- H, Bctghtmsn 
Clerk—J. b. Cole,
Court meets 4th Monday after drst 

Monday In Febru ary and beptewber.

Crusty DM sere.
Ju dge-A . V. l-Hlterson.
Attorney—Fat Kellis.
Clerk—J. S. cole 
Sheriff-b T Wood.
Treasune-rP C. l>u-ham 
Assessor— W.T. Brown.
Inspector—w. T. Conger,
Buveror— w F Kki.i.m 
Court meets llrst Monday In Febru- 

ry, May, August and November.

CHURCHES.
M. R. Church—Preaching every tee-

i «sd  and fourth Snndsy st 11 a. m. and 
, 1 Mi p. ui-, sod fourth Sunday at*:30 p.

Bunday bebuoi at UU50 a. m. every 
Mauds J.

liev S. J. Franks Pastor.
fc. W. Foster, d. »  8upt.
Baptist—Preaching every 1st 3rd, 4tl» 

gtanoey In each month at 11 o'clock a.in. 
and 7 p.m. Conformed Ksturday nlghl 
before the 4th bunday. bunday school 
eery bindsy st 3 o’clock p.m.

Kev M, L. Lsnford. Pastor.
Prof. L .C . Durham,upt.
Preahvutlsn—Preaching every 3r 

i on e.%oh month at 11 o'clock a.m.
tiev. Black, Pastor.

Stsslup  Connor o u d —W . C. Fisher 
Birector.

. * ♦ > ■ ■ ■
SOCIETIES.

Masonic.—burling lodge Mo. TM, A 
f  x  A. M.. meets bsturilsy nights on or 
beWre tbs full moon In each month. 

D.Lblaton Secretary 
A. F. brown w . M.

Eastern Star—Meets Saturday P. M 
3 o'clock on or berora the full moon 

Mr each month.
Mrs. U. F. Brown W.M .
B. F. Brown Secretary.

Csasty Csuulssisasrs.
Ootn r. Pro. No. I— M. Black.

• •* •* 9—A. .H Allard
• n •• X— D. D.Davie

•• •• “  4—J.L  Glass.

Jastlcs Ooart.
Court, Precinct No. 1, meets 3rd Sat

urday In each month. Malcotn Black J. P

LOCAL.
The finest of cigars at Reed's. 

Fresh candies at Reed's.

♦8. will buv a splendid second 
baud 22 winchester, good a® new,

Nice, ne* alfalfa hay at 
Kellis farm at $15. per ton.

the

S*. cat'll will get the News- 
Record god Pearsou's magazine, 
tiee nd.

Sec Ned Eppes at this office 
for fire insurance on your home, 
get a safe and a cheap policy 
with a home company.

The Press-New®, a high clas* 
daily published at San Angelo 
and tbo Newa-Uecoid one year 
|3.3d cash.

More new hats at Mrs. Douglas

Finest candies in town at 
Reed's.

For up-to-date millinery, see 
Mrs. Douglas. jjj

W R. Barton came in from 3
his ranch Wednesday.

L. C. Dupree, of Colorado, 
wus here this week.

Dr. (Riggs, the dentist from 
San Angelo, is here today.

>H5S£25SSH53E2SB5S5i>S25S52S3£HSa5HSc!S«Z5 SSliSHSUS

We have a full line of school 
tablets also pencil®, pens, rules, 
school eravon etc.

Coulson A  Waatbrook

Ayres Bros, are delivering a 
bunch o f steer calves which they 
recently sold to 0- N. Crawford.

Boo Sanderson and Sid Mills- 
paugb passed through here Sun
day enroute to San Angelo, where 
Sid was married on the following 
Wednesday to H i** Sarah Cun- 
Bingham*

The Daily San Angelo Press- 
News and the News-Record for
13.25.

Heaters of all kinds at Lowe & 
Durham's. Buy one and keep 
comfortable.

The famous Garland cooking 
stoves for sale at Lowe A  Dur
ham’s

Two 22 cal., repealing W in
chester rifles for sale at this o f
fice. Price, $5 and $8

A nice, cool, quiet place for 
ladies to slop and rest. Reed’s 
parlor.

Try Campbell’s Liver Tablets 
for billiousness—at Coulson & 
Westbrook’s.

Capt. Wilson, of the Praetor
ians, made a trip to Big Springs 
last Tuesday-

Mr. and Mrs. V/. II. Sparkman 
wrero here shopping and visiting 
last Wednesday.

Pearson A Alien are preparing 
to ship a hunah of fat cattle to 
the Fort Worth niarketoi.

B. F. Roberts, H. Q. Lyles and 
N. A. Austib made a business 
trip to San Angelo last Monday.

You will fiud all of the latest 
teed driuka. ire cream etc. at 
Reed’s new parlor.

We can give you the News- 
Record and St. Louis Semi-Week
ly Republic for $1.50 cash.

Either of the San Angelo dail
ies and the News-Record can be 
had for $3 25 cash.

Buy one of those asltestos stove 
boards at Lowe & Durham’s and 
guard against setting your house 
on fire.

F. C. and W. H. Spaskman 
shipped out from Big Springs, 
tbi® week three oars of fat cattle 
to Fort Worth markets.

Ed Stone and J. A. Allen, of 
Garden City, were here yesterday 
to meet a mechanic who is to 
eract the gin at Garden City.

Mrs. J. H. Allard, who sus
tained serious injuries in a runa
way accident, is now abla to sit 
up a portion of ika time.

See that your fluea and stove 
pipe are in geod shape. Lowe A 
Durham oan fix them up "good 
and sound.'’

W. E. Beyer does tin work for 
Lowe & Durham. "B illy” knows 
bia "biz” when he gets into a tin 
ahop.

Hunters:— All persons are 
forbidden to hunt on any lands 
owned or controiyd by me.-

W. L. Foster.

The San Angelo Daily Stand
ard gi\es fresh news hot from 
the .vire and the News-Record
$3 25 cash.

A fine second band 22 winches
ter rifle for $8. cash. Good as 
now. In first class order end is 
one o f the best rifles in the 
Country. Apply at this odic*.

Mrs. J. R. Chambers, of Ta- 
hoka, came in last Sunday to be 
at the bedside of her mother, 
‘ ’Grandma'’ Fore, who is serious
ly ill.

Try Fisher Bros. Worm Killer 
it is the cheapest because so little 
does the work and it is unsur
passed as an antiseptic dressing 
for the wound. T iy  it and be 
cooviuocd. tf.

Those who have any farm .pro
ducts which they would like to 
exhibit at the San Angelo fair 
in October, will please leave it at 
the bank. It is tn the interest 
of everv ciiiZ'-n t 1 «t* .* tl; i 
ling is ,-wpres-eutvd ai this fail

DORAN HOTEL CENTRAL HOTEL
Z. L- POTTS, Proprietor

Best Hotel in Sterling
m

Clean beds Good meals!

•  ' i

><jBS2sa5H 5H 5gsgs'H sasasasasasasa«??t^?"^3i?3CTg7Jt.-j ®.^».-i
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BAYLOR COLLEGE I
(FOR YOUNQ WOMEN) 3]

Thorough scholarship, womanly cnltnre, delightful and j{j 
healthful location, full college coarse. Maaieal conserva
tory equal to the bcBt in New England. New 840,000 00 
building in process of construction. Over S2UO.UOO.UO in 
buildings and equipment. Teachers from best aniveraities, 
colleges aud conservatories in America and Europe.

Write tor catalogue pictorial.
W. 4,. WILSON, I>. D., President, Belton, Texas

Under the supervision o f ‘ Old Bob 
H e n ry " as P ro p rie to r.

He askas you f o r a  portion o f yo u r 
patronaga. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Meals -35 cfs. Beds .50 cfs.

SAN ANGELO &  STERLIN G  C ITY  
STAGE AND AUTO  LINE.

sasassHsasHSHS asasasas ̂shshshs asasasas fesasa.«re«;

WILL AND TOM SAVELL, PROPRIETOR. PHONE 503. SAN ANGELO 
Auto will leave 8 .  u Angela *< 7 n.olock ev.-rv TuroiDv, 

Thursday aud Saturday morning, aud go hn rgb m liig 
Springs, stopping reguiariy ul llught-e, Water Veliry, iS lulling 

and Kouohassctt.
Team line will leave Bin Angelo a' 7 o’clock every S I , 

Wednesday and Friday ojormug bound fur dierlmg C l ,v.
All express left at Doran tlo ie l

SS232ZZX «€**> 4 *0 * BTXZ XXXX
>t *

TUKMFI’AMi N o rm *

T W  u ao more handy tad •.tH.ctorr tun to Kg— 
•boul the hou* then ■ J/ZlT&n .22 nue*!< r. Tt.:. -a. -t,..-! — 

jB.lhe <Me«ent term. cl .22 <»,tn.ln-i en-J c.n inu, be chceplr w d  fat 
the cbewie ct Uijc* or tn.ll game tlvnliii,, and it .t the mine U-ne quirlle

u  Mic!’ *ime "  ,ux- ‘“ J“ -
•2i  many Mjpefioe fe.ttm ol r.-ubucto 
M dlinent Lmd. d  .U i. pUce. ■ high in the whicH.Kith ^

M mull boss rifle users. _Ne rifle but ^
Thet 11 good to thinfc $bout vfxo you order.

T ffa r& n  fir e a r m s  C o.
_______  ^2 Willow Street Sew Haven. Coon.

A Business Education
TOBY’S t j

Practical Business Colleges
WACO. TEXAS NCW YOU* CITY

h-TT----J Ce-«-l SM.OM.es |ehMlelCeee-IS«rsA An.

Frau

inau.1
Three Trial Ina--tn* mtvseF-is set we

THE HI6H GRADE SCHOOLS 
FOR HIGH GRADE STUOEITS * «

« s $ 3.50!Sft1 leeti Wwimw  llt,„

S00KHEEPIN6 BY MAIL

. General rrsemtoner wu- our,«nr ;> ■ 
a anil Chronic diseases a specialty. g  or haul wood, or n« i'^r®i»r i rma

—

D r  C  R  C \ K \  U R .  S  Notice is lirrcliy givrn that snv
' _ ’ .... ... o__ __  H persnu wbo i ball huut, Itsli. vatleral Practitioner wit*» Surgery »> y

Glia uaron iu  u isvesus a t f
M calls promptly aoswered day ô J pa-a on any of the* land® owitr.ivena |»* wen(«*■ j - ■— * ■ •
3 sight. Office first door nsrth o m or HAUlruleil by inr will i»t- prom-
j  Fisher Bros.’ Orugatore. 'Phose 48|̂  runted by ihv lull of ihi-
73 r>1

STKBL1NO CITY, TRXA8 to law.

v t l i m - H  4 -> >  4 - V  X K I K I D  -

4ft 07 
▲ . K. io N U

P O N T K I I .

Our paaturv i-* |x»M»-tl u-t<• I all 
« are hereby put untwr 

vgal notice that any one wi„»

FaraaSSCBSX'SKSHSXZZ-XXKXXH

1 Be. 13- 13- | S S , ‘r
i | H 5 v e ie ie r , - g S u r 3 c e o .K  «h*ll h «n' ; »» '*■ ' - » « '  * .....  - -
h I* >v J ^ 2 io ’ btrwine trespaar* upon »'tv <•#*
H O F F I C  A T  C C U L S O N  A W5 T -  H I  r
>4 BOOK'S oRus sTom . B ;1*’ 1 "wiietl or eontrolfd

^ S ter lin g  « H r  T « P « |  - * " “ *

i-
ffHIMIIMHfHHHHHHffFtflllfWTTTTmirrrlg

I JS?F. D. AYRES. I
I  I

_____MerSuH ifteH
Leeeee—ISntTIWTt u

rieaee retnrn it—
The Stilson wrench yon borrowed 
from Lowe & Durham.

The Doran Hotel will buy eggs 
at market price

THE CAM PAIG N  IS ON IN 
ERNEST—WHO W ILL BE 

PRESIDENT

|  LAWYER AND

t

NOTARY PUBLIC. |

STERLING CITY, TEXAS. i» S l
HjuuiiMiimumiKinuimiJ

To form yonr opinion® and 
| beep In lunch with the progress 

Wanted :-to take in a bunch of of the campaign, you will need 
stock to pasture. first class newspapers.

We have an arrangement 
whereby you can get the Dallas

L O W E  A  D U R H A M
Dealers In

Notice to Hunter*.— Puatwd.
My pasture is posted accord 

mg I o the law made nud provided 
m such cases nud all prisons -ire 
hereby warned and forbidden lo 
hunt, tish, or otherwise trewapn** 
upon any of the enclosed lands 
owned orcont:oled by me, umlvt 
pain of prosecution to the lull 
extent o f the law. J. T. Davis 

f t - r t  ’02 tf

tf. S. M.King.

I f  you are looking foi fine bred,
first class young horses, or some 
good beef stuff, a young jack or 
jonnett, or a lot of tine alfalfa 
bay, apply at the Kellis farm.

Try CouDon’s screw worm 
killer at Coulson & Westbrook’s 
drug store.

W. S. Tripp, the veteran fruit 
tree agent, was here last Monday 
He reports having sold over $400 
worth of fruit trees in the past 
week to citizens of Sterling and 
vicinity.

Mi i  -s Ethel and Jessie Fs>tet, 
Miss Rose Carver mid Roy Fo»l« r 
left Tue*day for Dallas to attend 
the Fair. Dr. Carver acoompau- 
ied the party to Big Springs.

A heavy rain storm, followed 
by a cool norther, prevailed yes- 
teidty morning. This must be 
the plsyed-out, frazzled end of 
the hlizz*rd that is prevailing in 
the North.

Semi-Weekly News, and the 
News-Record both for #2,00 caah.

This gives yon a live metro
politan paper and a live local 
paper, 3 papere each week, not 
only through the campaign and 
alection, but for one whole year.

Place your order NOW, with 
the News-Record.

Coffins and Caskets 
C a rry  In stock fine, complete 

line of U n d e rta k e r’s Goods.

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.

Notice is hereby given Thai *nv 
person who shall hunt, fi»h. on 
or haul wood or otherwise tie-. 
p-»»e* oh nuyof the liiul* owned 
or coulruled by me will be pro* 
ecuted b) the full exteut of the 
Ian.

G. W. Allard.

t

NOTICE

| ^P®I)93Figl Jfi •1<a r ic r
Pasted.

I have posted uiy pasture ir cording 
» t f  U » « l h , A «  i  to the lew* made and provided In .urn
7 Jl* /V* JtOOiter, r ro p . A CMM. and allparwm* are hereby warned

HAIR C U T T I N G  AN D SHAVING #Ild u,,on „ o t|ce , hal  anT ,,er, TO,

* • * . »  »*•>-». v u lM id  h au l WO.K1 „ r
otberwleef treepas* upon nny Inrloeed

Dunn Bros., having turned 
back the Doran Wagon Yard are 
still doing business at their 
stables at the corner. tf

•t -

N O T IC K
Any persou hauling wood, fish- 

lug, hunting, or in any way ties. * 
passing on any lands owned or| 
ioiilio l«d  by me, will be prune-'
eatnU

W. L . Foster.

Noli ce: • Our west bound stage 
will continue to take dinner at 
Water Val’ey, while the east 
bound will takediunet at Hugb- 
f * . Tbu will e n a b l e  east bound 
passengers to arrive iu Saa An
te* lo tioui unt) to two Lours ear
lier each evening.

l  orn A  Will Saveli.

T krsspass N o t ic b .
Any person hauling wood, fish 

ng, hunting or in any way tress
passing on any lands owned oi 
controlled by me, will be prose
cuted. R. W . Fostei

land owned or ronm-led by me, will h 
proner.ulsd lo Ilia lull extern ul the low 

* J. {*. Jt-loiaoti.

1 k k s s f a s s  N o t ic b  
A ny person hauling wood, flail

ing, liautiug, ur iu any way treaa* 
paeaiug uu auy Unde uwued or 
couiro-led by ua, will be I ’tose- 
cuted.

MT. H. M c k n t ih k  A  S ob

Notice to Tresyasssrs
Notice It herebv given, that any perm, 
or period® whe shall hunt, fish, eat 
or haul Wood, work or drive stock, ot 
otherwise trespass upon any .land own
ed or eootroled by us, or either of a 
without our permission, will be prese- 
cuted to the full extent of the law.

NOTICE

C A T H A R T I C

All peraona having auy interest 
in house known ne the “ Hilleide 
School House,” in my pasture 

Those driving stock down Ians aouibaeat o f my rauuli uu Bletling 
must keep in the lane until across Beat’* Creek Will preae^t their claims to
creek.

stamped C C C. 
Beware of the

—-----—aj a— l.never son n ua
who tries to saD

W.R. Kslkei
me at an early date, « *  I intend to

By N.D. Thompcou inanag move aaitl bnilding away toon.
W. L. Foster

zrxT'jKz-.»4Aw»MrME

1

}

wfr
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COSTLY ENGLISH LAW ROBES

Th« Wardrobe of a Judge Casts Con
siderably Over $2,500.

An English Judge's outfit-In th® way 
of robes Imposes a heavy tax upon the 
oetvly-appointetl judge, although the 
n>st is not nearly so great as it was in 
the early days of Queen Victoria.

Then it was the custom for the law- 
luminaries to attend court functions in 
figured damask silk gowns, with costly 
lace bands and ruffles. Thesiger, a 
celebrated legal dignitary of that da>, 
ks said, on one occasion, to have spent 
$.>oti on bands alone.

The lord chancellor's robes cost 
something like $750, and even a 
judge s stockings are an expensive 
Item.

The wardrobe of a judge costs any 
thing from $2.500 to $ :,000. and tf the 
uew ly-tiedged "my lord" is attached to 
the kings bench division he will re- 
guire five gowns, a girdle, a scarf, a 
casting-hood, a black cap. a three-cor
nered cap, a leather hat. a cocked hat, 
a silk hut, lace bands and two full 
court suits, swords, etc . to keep up the 
majesty of the law

Prior to the reign of George III near
ly all professional men wore wigs of 
aome sort, but the custom fell into dis 
nse. and the bench and bar alone now 
stick to the conservative peruke

Not many years ago Mr. Justice 
Kekewich positively refused to hear 
a barrister who was attired In a gray 
suit.

Another well-known barrister was 
qui e recently pleading before Mr. Jus
tice Darling, who has a keen sense of 
humor. The barrister, who wore a 
si«>rting waistcoat of a loud type, was 
suffering from such a severe cold that 
K affected his voice: he. however, did 
his best to speak clearly, when Mr. 
Justice Darling broke in with:

"Excuse me. but owing to your voice 
being so weak and your waistcoat be
ing so loud, unless you try and over
com e the loudness of your waistcoat 
b> putting a little more force into your 
voice, I am afraid I shall not be able 
to hear a word you say."—Stray 
Stories

Bachelors.
Bachelors a i e  cultivated in all large 

cities. They live in bachelor apart
ments and bungalows. They can be 
seen during the day in couniing houses 
and on golf links, and In the evening 
at dinner parties and poker games.

P-'-helors at one time were easily 
caught with almost any kind of bait, 
and swallowed, bait hook, sinker and 
all often at the first throw. Now. how- 
?ver. they are becoming much more 
wary, and hide in the depths of their 
bachelor apartments or in deep pool- 
rooms from which they cannot be 
hired.

They are gregarious in their habits, 
running in schools, but- they stand by 
each other, and it is very unusual to 
find a solitary one Occasionally, how
ever. a more foolish and overconfident 
apecimen will poke his nose into a 
auntmer resort, when he is promptly 
lauded.

Bachelors are in reali'y the bulwark 
nf the nation By not getting marrred
they do not raise families. Families, 
as we know are constantly consum
ing our natural resources. Bachelors 
ar--. therefore, really providing more
natural resources for the few. Their 
conduct, it will be seen is thus quite 
unselfish.— Life.

Complete Alpinist.
The young millionaire had climbed, 

hi August the Jungfrau, Monck and 
Eiger. , .

"It is more dangerous work than 
motoring." he said. "and. dear me, 
bow the climber is loaded down. He 
resembles a peddlet more than any
thing else.

' He carries wood to make a fire 
with. He carries nails for his boots, 
fie carri •- a lamp. He also has an ax 
wherewith to cut steps for himself in 
(l'-rpendicular b e walls, and he has a 
«*>rd wherewith to rope himself to his 
companions, and he has a staff to help 
him up and down steeps." ;

Jln the sack on his back there are 
ail sorts of things—tubes of concen
trated soup. tea. coffee, pins, brandy, 
meat extract, smoked glasses.

‘ And dangling between his shoul
ders is a pair of snow-shoes without 
uliich. in the hot August sun he would 
sink in the soft snow quite up to his 
knees at every step ”

THREE WEEKS.

Brought About a Remarkable Change.

Mrs. A. J. Davis of Murray. K y . 
says: "When 1 began using Doan's 

Kidney Bills, kid
ney d i s e a s e  wa s  
slowly poisoning tue 
Dizzy shells almost 
made me fall, sharp 
pahis like k n i f e  
thrusts would catch 
me in the hack, and 
finally an attack of 

grip left me with a constant agoniz
ing backache Doan's Kidney Pills 
helped me quickly and in three weeks’ 
time there was not a symptom of 
kidney trouble remaining.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, X. V.

fa 'ry  Tate.
On the third finger of her left hand 

the sweet young thing wore a magnifi
cent solitaire

"So you're going to marry a prince, 
are you?" said the necessary ques
tioner

”A prince? I don't understand.”
"The son of a coal king "
"Oh. yes." smiled the sweet young 

thing. “ I'm to he his Cinder Ella."

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
ay -,-ai applications, as lii.y  cannot reach the ill*. 
caacO portion of Utc car. There la only one way to 
'-'ire nearness, an-1 that to by eooatltutlonal remedies. 
Deafness la caused by an mftamed condition of the 
mucous linluy of the l.uataehlan Tube When tntf 
tube is inflamed you have a rumblimc sound or Im
perfect hearing and when it la entirely cloned Deaf- 
- --aa la the result, and unleaa the inflammation can ha 
taXen out and thla tube r,-a to red to Its normal condi
tion. heartns will be destroyed forever: nine caarw 
out of ten are caused by Catarrh, whieb to nothing 
but an Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will K'.ve One Hundred Dollar. for any raae of 
Deafness icauaed by catarrh) that cannot be cured 
by Hairs Catarrh cure. Send for circulars, free

F J CH I.NKV A CO.. Toledo. O
Sold by Druacleta. "Ve.
1 axe Hall a Family Pius tor eonatipatlo&.

Going Down.
"The thief Jumped Into the rtver, 

but he had so much money In his 
clothes he couldn't swim and went to 
the bottom: 1 recovered every cent.”

"That was lucky; you should use 
that money as the nucleus of a sinking 
fund.”—Houston Post

Catarrh and Headache
Mrs. Z. E. Goforth. 2119 Holly Street, 

Kansas City, writes: "After using a 
sample bottle and two 25c hot lies of 
Hunt's Lightning Oil. I am almost well 
of Catarrh. It stops my headaches. It 
ts ihe best medicine 1 ever saw and 
I just can't keep house without it.” 
She Is right.

When Suffering Is Beautiful.
Suffering becomes beautiful when 

any one bears great calamities with 
fortitude and cheerfulness. not 
through insensibility, but through 
greatness of ming —Aristotle.

Try It Once
There is more actual misery and 

less real danger in a case of Itching, 
skin disease thaw any other ailment. 
Hunt's Cure is manufactured espe
cially for these cases. It relieves in
stantly and curbs promptly. Abso
lutely guaranteed.

Only Freedom Worth Having.
The only freedom 1 care about Is the 

freedom to do right; the freedom to 
do wrong I am ready to part with on 
the cheapest terms to anyone who will 
take it off me.—Huxley.

Don't It Jar You?
To have a cough that you can't leave 

iff—even when you go to bed? Put 
It away for good by using Simmons' 
Cough Syrup. It heals inflammation 
of the throat and lungs—gives you rest 
and peaceful sleep.

Shoulder Your Own Mistakes.
You will never profit by your mis

takes so long as you blame others for 
th -m —Pa-cal

TO DHIV t: Ol T M ALAKI A
AM) 111 I I.D t 1" THK SY-TKM

Tak»* the <>q MUindard (jKO VK.m l a ^ I KI.KftS 
i H IL L  To.NK You kii iw what you are taking 
Th** fiirmma Is plainly pr ni»vl on vvery bottle, 
showing it Is simply yu jn .ne and Iron in a tasteless 
form an<1 the n.-.st • ■ff**«i uu. form. t o r  grown 
people and children. M  ■

And many a nlan attributes his fail
ure to his inability to start at the top.

A l ie n '*  K n o t-F it**-, a  IV iw it i-r
F 'lr-w  >[l*-n -w.. ir-riu f,-,.t i,! v »■. m-tant r--*l**f Tbi- 
b rum al p-.wd-r f->r the feet. Jbe at a ll Dn.vxla!.

A man Isn’t necessarily a fisherman 
Just because be ts a liar 

• —
M r*. W ln i lo w " *  S o o th in g  S yrn p .

F o r, h- -lren teeebiog. .o ft -o , the vuraii reduce* lie 
flanuiiauou. a ..* )* pan,, cure* w lnuonl it abutuw

It isn't necessary for a married man 
io know his mind

Rather Particular.
"Them Idled taters Iz kind uv sog

gy ," protested the hungry hobo.
“ Huh’ " rejoined the charitable lady 

wh > had drawn on the icebox in his 
behalf. "I'll bet B isn't often you get 
as good a dinner as that.”

"Not at dis season uv <le year,” ac
knowledged the personally conducted 
tourist, "but in de good old winter 
time I fare a heap sight belter."

l : 1 r ■ 1
the c. I.

“ Snowballs ' replied the hobo "Dev 
Is better n soggy 'taters. all right, fer 
they make a feller's mouth water."

And having successfully dnrfged the 
f  i aa
duwn the pike

"L i. 1
It Will Stay There

“ In my family medicine chest no ( 
remedy Is permitted to remain unless I 
it proves beyond a doubt the best to 1 
be obtained for its particular purpose, j 
For treating all manner of skin trou
bles, such as Eczema, Tetter. Ring- j 
worm, etc.. Hunt's Cure has held its f 
place for many years. I have failed 
to find a surer remedy. It cures itch- j 
ing instantly."

R M'"SWANN. Franklin, Lx

Crazy with the Heat.
"Can you tell me what steam is?” f 

asked the examiner.
“ Why, sure, sir," replied Patrick, 

confidently. "Steam is—why—er—it's 
wather thot's gone erazy wid the 
heat "—Everybody's Magazine

Important to Mother*.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TOR1A a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature o ff
In Cse For Over :k> Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

The Search for Wisdom.
In seeking wisdom, thou art wise; 

in imagining that thou hast found It, 
thou art a fool.—Confucius

Capudlne Cures Indigestion Paint.
8our sfoniath and heartburn no matter 
from  what cause, G ives immediate relief. 
Prescribed by physician* bet -atise it la

f»ure and effective Tria l bottle 10c. RegU“ 
ar size 25c and 50c at a ll druggists.

Debtors usually have better memo
ries than creditors.

F o r  ^
Lameness 
in Horses

Much of the chronic lameness in horses is due to neglect. 
See that your horse is not allowed to go lame. Keep Sloan s 

Liniment on hand and apply at the first signs of stiffness. 
It's wonderfully penetrating— goes right to the spot— relieves 
the soreness —  limbers up the joints and makes the muscles 
elastic and pliant.

Sloan’s Liniment
will kill a spavin, curb or splint, reduce wind puffs and swol
len joints, and is a sure and speedy remedy for fistula, sweeney, 
founder and thrush. Price, 50c. and $ 1.00.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, -  -  Boston, Mass.
Sloan '* book on hortM , cattle, (bee f) and poultry aent frtoto.

§y ru ptffigs
^^Elixirsf'Se nna
acts gently yet prompt
ly on the bouels, cleanses 
the system effectually, 
assists one in overcoming 
habitual constipation 
permanently, io get its 
beneficial ejects buy 
the genuine.

lanujarturcd by the

F i g  S y r u p  C o .
SOLO BY LEADING DRUCGiSTS-WX (-B0TTU.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by 
these Little Pills.
They a lso re lieve Dis

tress from Dyspepsia, In- 
digestion aud Too  Hearty 

.Eating. A perfect rem
edy fo r  Dizziness, Nau- •' 
sea. Drowsiness, B ad  
Taste in the Mouth, Coat- 
ed Toujrtie, Pa in  in the 
S id e ,  T O K P ID  L IVER . 

T h e y  regu late the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

S M A L L  P IL L .  S M A L L  D O S E. S M A L L  P R IC E.

I CARTERS

rITTLE
I V E R
PILLS.

CARTERS
gPlTTLE 
■  IVER 
§  PILLS.

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

“ O . V . C . ”
Free Offer

A  handsome sepia-tone picture, without 
advertising and suitable for framing, will be 
sent free to any address in the United States on 
receipt o f 25 Old Virginia Cheroot “cups” or 
containers and 10c in stamps to cover cost 
o f mailing— if received before December 31st, 
1908. You have a choice of four pictures:

“ Old Virginia Colored Preacher”
“ Old Virginia Mammy "
“ Old Virginia 6entlaman”
“ Old Virginia Girl”

Send O. V. C. cups, stamps and request for 
picture desired to Federal Cigar Co., I l l  Fifth 
Avenue, New York City, N. Y.

OLD VIRGINIA 
CHEROOTS

are 5 Cent Cigars Without the Head—  
Therefore 3 for 5 Cents

IF YOUVE 
NEVER WORN

F L IC K E R
you've yet 

r to learn the bodily 
comfort it <,*/es in 
the wettest Heather
MADE FOR —
HARDiSE-IT/ICC 

----------AND
G U ARANTEE D  
W ATERPROO F

* 3 0 2
AT ALL 0000 5TOStl 

CATALOG FBM
_ » ---- -  j  row«B CO. BOSYOH U X.A.

TOW? a CANADIAN CO. L'*»«TCD TORONTO. CAR

HYGIENIC TOWEL
Sanitary and a M a rve lou s ly  O utck D ryer

A towel which is sure to receive immediate and most 
h**arty welcome by the user. From every po in to f view 
economical as w ell as sanitary, it  is by long odds the 
best t hat has ever been put before the public. The 
‘•Hvgienic”  possesses every good quality that pos
sible to  be put in a towel, it  is o f  strong, massive 
rough texture, assuring KiRxl wear. It is porous, and 
absorbs moisture quickly, drying the body with 
hardly any effort. It is a rapid absorber o f water and 
it remains entirely odorless. It is made in four sices:

1^x30 lOc apiece. 18x40 lA r  apiece.
*40x4 4 30c apiece. 4 1x50 3Bc apiece. 

.Send fo r one or a pair for sample. Money returned If 
not satisfactory. W rite d irectly to Mills, as w«- are 
the manufacturers. T H K  I I Y G I K M C  M IL L S  
York and liow ard  Streets, Philadelphia. Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS ELECTROTYPES I
In great variety for sale at tbe lowest prices by
WKsIKHN XkWsPAl’KK l.MOS, K u M i Illy , Bltsourl

W L . D O U G L A S
* 3 0 0  s h o e s  * 3 5 0

f l O / I P C V  N E W  IH 8CO V K R Y ; gl
w  m quick re lie f and cures worst cases. 

Book o f testimonials and 10 days’ treatment FKKH. 
UK. 11 11. U K K K N ’S »ONh. Box K, ATLANTA, U a.

PATENTSW ntcioB  E . C o lem a n , Wash
ington, D.t.'. Books free. High* 
eat references. Beat reauibv

DEFIANCE STARCH •lai-obe, clutue, i. .I MF

W. N. U„ DALLAS, NO. 43. 1908.

»“ d »11« non men ,  *3.00 and *3.80 shoe. than ant 
other manufacturer In the world, be
cause they hold their shape, lit better, 
and wear longer than an ; other make.

H  *\iUI E»*n M«mb*r «f Mlfl
Fimlly, Man, Bojrt. Woman, Mines i  Children

V - 1 - M . M . f l f l  sad $».0O OUl Id j .  Shoo -.allot 
ke SflmaUel st S*r pries. W L Louisa *1 as sad 

S* 0S Unm ar, th. btot L& UwVoi-lY 
>•■»« P®*®; */♦*<*> l-SM« Jta-otiMdMtp. 

• W T a k e  X .  in h s t ltu te . W. L. Douria, 
name and pries I. stamped on bottom, gold 
everywhere, shoes mailed from faetorv to anv 
part of the world. Catalogue free. 7 0  7
W. L. DQUOLAS. 157 St.. BncktM. Mass.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more floods brighter and faster colors than any other dm. One tOc trackage colon all libera. They dye In cold water bettor than any other dm. Ve,.. . .  
any garment without nooing apart Writa tor Irae booklet-how to Dye. Bleach and M ii Colors. M O M R O C  O R U O  O O  . . Q u h ^ .  lUlnola  *

Sick Women

A Big Tub.
Th" M«lr*s -"in - i* -wiftlv in tb*» Bay 

t*f Funriy. A --nnini-r urchin, wit
nessing the phenomenon for the first 
time, yelled shrilly :

“ Ma. Iimk quirk' Some one has 
pulled the piiije out of the ocean.”— 
Kan.--as City Journal.

General Break Down
Neglected female troubles frequently lead to a 

general break-down. Better not wait till your case 
is as bad as that, but take Cardui in time.

However, even when in bad shape, Wine o f Car
dui has cured others and may cure you. I t  will pay 
you to try it, as did Mrs. Rena Hare, o f Pierce, Fla., 
itvho afterwards wrote:

“ I  was a sufferer from all sorts o f female troub
les, had pains in my side, drawing pains in legs,

could not sleep, had shortness o f breath; in fact it  
was a general break-down.

“ I  suffered like this for four (4) 
years and could not find any relief, 
until my husband insisted on my try
ing Cardui. The first bottle gave me 
relief and now I  am almost a well wo-'1 
man.”  T ry Cardui.

A ll reliable druggists sell it. ns. unt m u
V A L U A B L E  
B O O K  F R E E

?•! Hlufltrwtfld Beelt, "//«< Tnotmret fee
symptoms of Female Diseases and * ) » .  

h ,* l,h' byflUnc, diet, medicine, etc- 
V y g * - - 1*«nt fr*®- poetpafcd. Addrese: LoJitt 
JMfU, The Chnttnnoogk Medicine Ccx. -------, ,  t I I  *

Overdid it.
Rankin—You've lintm keeping opon 

Ivimc this* summer, haven't-you?
Py il TtM BM I'm not doing H so 

mitrh now. It was tfxi open. Bur
glars got into it three or four times 
without any trouble.

Take CARDUI o ua

STAR
PLUG

CHEWING
TOBACCO

STAR has for years 
been the world’s leading 
brand of plug chewing 
tobacco. Statistics show 
that about one-fifth of 
a ll the chewers of plug 
tobacco chew STAR.

There’s a reason for 
this enormous and con
stantly increasing num
ber of STAR  chewers, 
and it's just this—

* Star Plug has always 
been manufactured with 
one sole object in view—  
to give chewers the best 
chew of tobacco it is pos
sible to produce, yet to 
sell this STAR chew at 
a moderate price.

More  chewers are
learning every day that 
STAR, considered from 
the standpoint of true 
merit, has no competitor, 
and is the one best chew.

For a long time there 
was a prejudice (which 
probably still exists) 
among certain chewers 
against the use of whatis 
generally termed “ N’avy 
1 obacco, ” because of the 
impression that all to
bacco of that character 
is too sweet.

It is true that some 
brandsof tobacco, similar 
in appearance to STAR, 
are too sweet to please 
chewers accustomed to 
the use of tobacco manu
factured in thin plugs, 
but we know that STAR  
is right in every way.

Yott use tobacco for 
the pleasure it gives —
1 n c r e a s e  y o u r  
pleasure by chew
ing STAR I

in All Stores

■ —


